
LITTLE LAND OF PARAGUAY 
Mli>G-.: MACBETH 

QU~~!eit!~~::t~Jr-h~1~~~!rd ~~~~ta~!f ~~:·~~~~ 
~y-just aa h011tiliti88 with Bolivia were oMeially ended. 
f CII' three yean th- lwo IIQUUtrillll bad fought for a tract of 
land alled the Ch~o. and et~th claimed it even dtOI' the 
r.nnistioe. I managod alw to arrive in Al!uneiOn on the hoots 
of &lmall but tidy revolution;~tually thet1ll!ultofthew&r, 
for 11umb@n of mtumed wldien~, having nothing but wounds. 
1b!leton bodies and grievanOOII to show for their patriotb.m, 
det«mined to end th1.1 "Liberal" ligime and 1101 up their own 
politieal ay~tom, heAdod by 11. young omoor-Rafael Franco. 

Hut getting to Paraguay was not a 1ilnple m.aU4:!r. lt took 
.ome doi11«l 

"Paaport., pl6h<l," 1111id tho Tourist Omee clerk in Buenos 
Aires. 

l wa~"urpril!lldattheroquOilt, booaUJ!(I l intended torotum 
to the Argentine. An ida , 'utUa (row1d trip) WM y,·ha,t I 
applied for. 

'l'he midday el(l!;ing was U tiOn Wl , and my passport IAJ' miles 
di.otant in the hotf'] , Rut M three o'elock that ~ftornoon I, 
lib! liUJe ~bbel, prffi&Eid my fooe against the pane of the t icket 
oflkooe, IJ&"~port in hand. 

"You haven't A viaa.." I'Omplained the clerk. 
I dro•-e aeroa the city ~nd cAjoled the Paraguay•n Consu.l 

to atRx stamp. and hi ~ sign~t\11'(!, while 1 waited. 'l'his Bhould 
be rerarded 1111 a oonapieuoWI diplomatie triumph. U•ually, 
one mut I0&~1l 011e'a doctmt~ftiol, roturnina: for them monana, 
11en ••ook, or ne:rty91U'. 

Th~t elcrk, unappreciative of my good old C~na.dian apood, 
J(!'U mb!ed: ''And where ie.the Touri~t Card gi •·en you on hwding? 
This mu~t be stamped before you leave the country, and you 
mW!t ba\"fl another permit to ~t.er the Argentine, without 
'll'bieh the round trip ticket (lllnnot be i;u,uod." 

I droopod in a queue at the Danlllrur. Norte ~u ~ftomoon . 
~inaJ!y, U!o hand110mest official I have evtlr seen hoord my 
requ!lflt. Then he direetod me back to 11. window I had ~. 
a step at ~ time, t•·o hotlnl IUld tli'(J!Ity minute& 91U'Iierl 
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Dy now, the tieke~ offiL'e wa~ elosed, liO I totlerod hom• 
a.nd went to bed. The next. morning. ho..-evllr, laden with 
oortilleate~~-VII(.'<'ination, No Traehorna, Genocal Health, Good 
Conduot, ln~anity Kil (this lu~t ha.d heoome .omewhat opeD 
le quMtion). I'Mllport. Tourist Card, eableii, rnaa-uine oom~ 
1ion1 and e•~n private lett~ I returned to the young Gl!rni&D 
eiO!'k, and my ti<'ket w~~.~< deli\'ered. 

A day or 110 Jp,ter, the Ciutlad !k CoN'i~ll/.e. reooived me, 1Dd 
1 wu on my way, a thousa.nd mi1911 up inland waten, a thouand 
mill!ll nearor the equator, and a thougand degrees hotw thu 
auy human boiug ought to be, io AlsunciOn. The oomfortablt 
hut &Zpen><ive littleshiJ) was owned by a oompany of Jugo~Lin. 

The four-day-trip was crowded with interelil. Sloop beiq: 
impoaible, I tpont rnoet of the nighta on dook, watching ~be 
noi8y oonfusion at the varioul J)OI'til of call. F'rom the Ril·er 
PvanA we slipped into the Pva.gu.y; Ml narrow- we near!J' 
touched the tanglod bodillll of jaear& (alliKt~.ton) that zpnwled. 
like a rlll!tie f~Jnce along t he 1hore; 110 ~hallow . often '''e b.t.rely 
erawled t hrough the yellow oo~e! On our la.~t evening out, 
two bronud lada, 'tripped to the waist, appeared on opJ)Oiite 
aidl!ll of the bridge, and criod antiphonally to the aooompani
ment of ~inging plumb lin911; 
"N~ pU1 dt Largo!" (nine foot depth). 
"Onu piu !k IMgullo!" (eloven foot). 
Ahead, alitlle tug fusally J)Qinted out tho channel. Apind 

tho robin's-eu sky, a ftook of immense black binb 6&11' U. 
aeropl1ne formation. They did three'8. five·~. a group in four 
tien, stringing out at last in !ingle file. 

We stunk! 
The tug backed. 11.11d bolch01l gallons of thin mud in oar 

penpiration~l&.lAKI. face~. "Now," ,;e\·eral paQet~gerB ~ 
"we'll ha•·e 1.0 wait for the tide." 

" I pray the ioo won't give out," murmured an Argentine, 
who .. t at my table. 1nd bad no diffillulty in wrapping himMif 
around the eight oounee-four of them meat, one egga. Ollf 

fish--served daily at lunch and dinner. ··u the s~oora pre.ed 
for time7" ho enquired, in the eurioWI Spanish typical of bill 
oount.ry. T bo only English hoard on board WM spoken br 

"""""'· T shook my head, explaining that I only w& nted to mtolill 
a brief 1tudy of Pa!11.gUtl.y. 

"Nothing to ~tudy," ho ~!aimed. "A poor OOUDI.rJ, 
without a hiltory; and one whose past is more important l.hMI 
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i1l praent. A1 for the futlln'!-". He 1hrugged. "It iR some-
&imeol C!YlOO the Mesopotamia of South America. Chief 
iadu1tries, the production of meat, quebraeho• and nt&tf,, 
Nprded by the native. as both food and drink, and nlt!I)Onsible. 
dley belie•·t~, tor theendunmoo of their110ldiel'll in the Bolivian 
-paign." 

"Many Argllnlinllll drink mati, too,'' 1 sufr¥&11100. 
"Oh certainly, SeNora. I don't crit i<liw them, although 

pnonally I prefer china t.ea .• .o\nd, R~. all the malA that 
il uported or drunk dOCII not make Paraguay independent 
ll!l)llomi~ly. And he:r money is 110 value!- that when an 
Arreotine tal ks 'big' without jUl!tiftcation, we 8&.Y that 'be mu•t 
bl a millionaire from Paraguay'." 

Then the Serwr laughOO long and heartily, t.howi~ very 
red euma and a !16\ of m.&gnilicent teeth. 

Paraguay, about treble the siw or England, iB populated 
b)'l~Mth&na millionpoop]e. lt !IOOillod to me-my eye~~ blurred 
llld my !llln- dulled by the ghastly host-that at 19&1!t half 
tM inbabitanto; wore K&.thered to- Wlland. T can't say dock. 
lar, altho!lih r. 1\ne new wharf lay dtty yards ahead, the 1hip 
'1111 &b6d with delightful informality to a 11teep and muddy 
baak, and a rough plank was thrown MI'OSII thn blaokish &lime. 

lm.m.ign.tion oornmonioe were interminable. 'rhe •ma.ller 
Mtd 1MB important a COWitry, the gTMIDr tbe number of regula-
liiortt and red·tapG mile.ge. About mid-morning, however, 
all lUmped and permitted, I went on deck and looked about 
lor a porter. Severn] gaunt scaroorowB in blue •mocks ewod 
a the river bank. 

"Bolivian pti&onen," the ste"ward expla.ined, "waiting 
~bee:zehan,ed." 

A oollootion of flapping ragt1 detached it.eelf from a group 
-theplank. lt•houtodandflungabatteredbrMadi!lll 
at my fe&t. The number was thirtoon. 

I motioned Thirtoon to oome on boa.rd, and indicated m,y 
four 1mall bag., wondering if he had 1utlieien~ et.reogth 10 oarry 
diem up the hill. Save for a little ruorn in the way of coverina • 
.. looked no~ unlike Gandhi after 11o hunger !trike. 

Tllirieen ICOrned the plank. Be u.nk to hie bRre kn- in 
.-and, depa.iting m,y bags on thE~ top of the hill, came paddling 
•k for me. I must ha>e looked di&l.a!!Wfully at tbe mud, for 
with a murmured pet"mil&-flllow me-'I'hirtoon pillked me up 
•\hat I wu doubled like the 16ttflr ''u'' O\'er hi& 1trong if Bkinny 
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a.rrn. and set me down botiide my bag~~, with only a minimlllll 
of splashes. 

Trestlf!!j being inadequa.t(} to hold the travellers' effect!. 
they were strewn over the ground. Ownors and C\L!tolll! 
Offioon1 ~•Juatted be;rlde them, Jliuking them over P.nd givi1111 
totheentiraBOOnetbeappeara.nooofa"n.a.tiveill.ll.rket",or• 
Sunday &ohool picnio, mther than a setting for officialdom. 

I kept looking about for the eake with (!<)CQ&nllt i~in!l", !ut 
towers of 8andwicht.>", for pyra.n1idsof hard-boiled ~g~. and, 1110111 
of all, for thapail of pinklonwnade. Oh, fora pail ofa.ny kind 
of lemonade! 

I"rruenl.ly, Thirtoon and I ploughed through burning red 
$and toa.groupof~pirit!eii~ t-axis. Inoomprehen!!ibly, he selected 
them011tmela.nchvly,a.ndinitl procoododBlongaatroottmved 
with highly-polished sharp bla.ek cobbles. They were qu~ed. 
I loomed. from The Hill noorby-A terrifying elevation of two 
hund!"<¥i foeti 'fhecobhlest{)nesarehrdon t&X:isprings.. So 
drivers, whrmever possible, use the stTOOt car tracks ovor wbie• 
infre<tuent tr&lllB rook with a gentle ~~ea.-going motion. Tbt 
drivars have 11.•:quirod considerable proficicMy in keeping their 
wbools on th6 rails. 

AllunciOn delight~! me! It sprawled languidly over a \arp 
u.ndy district and looked like a lovely, if untidy, village. Edgiq 
the black cobbl68 ran lane<> of red earth, and beyond them yello..,. 
ing walls rose not quite high enough to shut one away trom 1 

glimpse of dim. hllllhed gard6ru; of pink, groon, lemon-<)()iourtd 
hom1es, c&ressed by the long shadows of slowly rnoving palm&. 
Thebol).!;es a.ronotl!()\"llryold, butt!Jesun, tropil!ll.l rain.•allll 
l~~Ckofearahasgiven themalookofgroatantiquityanrlchll!"Dl. 

The stroot! ''"' lae<:ld with long black shadows contrMtial 
with thll loose white ro~ of alender bal"(t-foot women, wlla 
look with their flowing h~~addro;!ll rather likt! Hindus. SoDII 
ofthemsmokefatbliiCkcigan, 'l'hem6n,small,oftenpoorly
c\ad. are not very attraetive. Childron""' usually ragpd. 
and covered with ugly rores; ·whether skin disease (lr merMJ 
insoot bita, I don't know. 

Lcpro;;y is common aJI ovlll" Paragun.y. It O<lCilT!I in beggan. 
vendors of all 110~. dri,•ers, snd even your laundn!!;s may bl 
a leper! Ther(l &r6 leper hospitAls, but ti"&'Ltment is notoom
pulsory. Som6 of the most $erimu ensos aro intornlld wi* 
their families, but many more ahould be. One groat difftcuH:f 
ineopingwith thedisaa~e is th11t trained tmrses arelookoddnn 
upon as menin.!s rath6r than professionalil. M011t nursi~ ia ia 
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1M hand& ol the Sist.on of .Meroy, and the lallk ill too gr&a~ 
b'10 !&w. 

I bad given the name of my hotel. 
"h'oii a long way," ..,-uucd 'l'h1rl00n. 1'1'ho had taken the 

-' beti.ide my ' IJOtled drh"t'r. "All o f nint>ty 1QU11.11!6,"" he a.aid • 
.. Well,let'aget th-ll.lliiOOI\&11 pi.)O.Oible," I returned. 

"The noon ~un ia sa.v~~ge." 
Weat•l!ed, and the drinlr IUIJ.:od me tor a sm.o.U sdvanoe 

lrilll which t.o purehal;e ps. A fe....- blocb further on, more 
il.1ellt upon hi• oon~alllation than hit job, ha rammed a ll.l"gQ 
tizl tub 11\andm( OUI.ilido llo hardwaro •!.ore. 

Tht1 propriotor ~roomed. The ehau!Tou.r n.nd Thirtoon 
-.mal. A blood loud wu firmly establi..bed . 

.. Why don't you look ....-here you're goi.ng7" 

.. Why don't you find a proper place lot your tub?" 
'The sun rose, and the blood count rose. and all the while 

Nsli11.11 in th& ~k goat, I know that 110mehow or other I would 
be tricked into paying the 0011ts. 

'!'be men apoke in thl'iT nati,•e l.ongue-Ouaranl. 
The Uuanml lndian-oril(inal inhabilanta of P~

IWI! among tbe mO!it p~h·e ond int.elliL'tlll~ in tll.e laud. 
Uke the May I\& of Yuratiln, tboy refuM'd to be ahliorbod hy their 
eoaqlHiron. On the oontr&l')', thoy retain0d their oharacter
illicl and their language. There is an inter'l!$ting Guaranl 
litenlture,includingplay•. A neWllpaperi$publiHhedinGuaranl. 
road everyone from the I'Nltiident, up or down· doponding upon 
J'OUI' ft'llimate of Proaident.s-~poa."- Guru-ani. 

Through the gate..,·ay of a ... -allod garden, we dnn·e into 
ftb,m,ing •bade, and, aeeomPf'nied by t.he inho-pitable erie11 
Ill bming birdR, ~t.oppod before a low building like a oonvont 
lritb a cloi~t.er. 

"Thi8," ADnounood 1'1Urteen, openingthedoorwithn.flour
W.tbat\ol'(!ittromonehinga, "i•yow-hotel." 

The propriel.or (German) An~wered haughtily when I 
~ he had a room "'"ilh a bath. 

"Como no?" said he. "Why no~?'' 
"Take mo to it qllieldy." I ent1'911oted. '"!'he idOAo that 

J*lpleeandiefromheatnolo~IIOODlllfanlalilio." 
"h's ~nn\ruOf'." he defended. 
Like Illii.IIY S...uth Amm-iean home~~, tbe hotol wu almo.t 

lqu&drangle!lnei<JSinga tangled garden. 011e wingw&l! given 
-tolivincqWU"te!ll;onetnexocutiveoffiC611;one to the 
..Jinary department, etc. A \·erandah henuned the bedroom~, 
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,Pving ~he eloist.or efl'eet that I BpOke of. E&eh room had Ollf 
window looking on to the verRndah. Tatton;d IICfOOn• provided 
a dooorativo touoh, but for all practical purposes were ulie!EIIt. 
A cat oould have era•led through them. The vera.ndah 11111 

flush with the garden. 
The propriot.or led mo to the last room in tho row. BMicle 

eaehdoorstoodaroughbenehandasmalltablo. Tboroom'AI 
dim a.nd atifling. No ol1r'rent of air w~ po&~~iblo. I made out a 
large bed co.,.'l!f'Od with a lllDIKIUito not. t. ebair and a ehesi ol 
drt.'ll·on. The propriotor moved towardl an opening in the aide 
walL 

"The bathroom," he announood. u though int.roduein( 
the Ropubtio's President.. 

I shrt.nk aw-.,y from • 11aty tub tilled .-it.h an -...ortment ol 
spiden r.nd armoured invaden that would havt~ delighted 1o11. 

entomologist. 
"It wa& a bath I a.slrod for, not lloJl aquarium. Who reil 

t. bath here," I ~<·ent on. "do the lnch.N or do 1?" 
"Aeb," &IIO'r dismissed the matter with a baelrwt.rd .sip 

of hia baud, "they're only thil'!lty and not dangerQus. At \he 
hour when th.; water is turned on, wash them dowu the dt*in; 
iiWII't tho stopper ll!ld n~~~t your foot upon it. Biaw.," ht 
reminded me 11ternly, "are not of m&~ making." 

In •pite of the sickening he&t, the nightmare l>ic:~beeU. 
ularge u grandmother's locket, great wonuy et$ltW'9III!CIIled 
and fumi•hed with trembling horn~. blood·thin!ty, loud-voic!ld 
flie~~ and lllOI;QUitoel!, a BJIOOiell of rulotmout toad called upo 
that m•-adod evl!l'y room. &itting motionleu on the bare s\otle 
Boor a.nd regarding one with tolemn bulging eyes, while tbe 
pulse in ita triple ehin beat oogle-oogle-oogle--in spite of all 
thia, I adored Paraguay, It wa~~ h6re, I rememhiln!d, a thomud 
mile~~ !Tom the-, inthebe&rtofagreatunknownoontineat, 
that eiviliution """' e~~tablidlod in 1636-about the t.imt1 ol 
Jaequll!l Cartier'a &rTiva.l in Canada. Muneibn'a two valiaRt 
foundOI'I, lrala and Ayola. should be more prominently Dln:wd 
among South America'' great mon. l remembered that J•llii 
ll:liMionllrilll! introdueed orange IM.lllll into Paraguay, from when 
their eult.ivat.ion •pnlfld through the n~~~t of the conunent. I 
rememborOO that, a hundred yean~ &!:"), State Soeiali.wt llourillled 
in a land u i~olatod N! Japan, I remembered the throo nin. 
toonth eeotury diclaton; Mpaei&lly l..opez, who, educated ill 
France, dotormined to be Sput.b Amenoa'• Napoleun. Hil 
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Ullbii.Joua lriah·Freneh mistl'M!I, Eliz.a Iqncb, had no objection 
lorulingu Empl"'!M. 

Lopez and ~1ir.a ma.de history by fighting their three power
fa! uei(hbours, Bra~il. Argentina. r.nd Uruguay, r.nd nearly 
"'-ting them. "The War" is the Par,.,gtur,y'• olllr war, r.nd 
i11poken of 1111 though it happened yao>tllrdly inBt.ead of some 
~y year.llg'O. Practically the entire population men, womoo 
llld eltildren toolr up arm~, ami the fight endurod until the 
~gun had Ooonspiloodand l.bela.steupofoom hM booneaton. 
Two hundred tholl3&IId people remAined, out of LoJIO~·~ million 
pd. a half; m~.'ll being outnumbcrod eleven to one by women. 

"The Wa.r" brought about unfortunate tendencillll, the 
-.toonspicuoua beingillegitilnaey:nearlysixty-flvepercent 
il the capital; probably bighor in the oountry. Thil doea not 
_.,-jly toot.n promil!Cuity, at leut among the women. 
11...,- motben of lanre faruilie6 boast that their ehildnm are 
"'llofoneoolour," i.e. by tbeii&DUl father. 1'hemen, tho~~&:h 
• little caJIU&I, are kind tl> their womf!ll and broods. A 
Pan(u.ayan is firllt, but, ILild all time, a fighting man. He o&re6 

.aly about war and politics which, for him, are the aa.me thing. 
Jlil oourago is in.11piring; his endurance a.lm011t RUJIOrhtunM; 
Wr!p!ltie:rrceundersull'eringnpatten,ofBupromeheroiijm. But 
••dom91ltie, peace--time proposition, he's a dud. In a word, 
M'• lacy. But thel't! art! enough Pllllljlering women to !l<lrfltmble 
b him: to aocept him u he i11, and work in order to keep him 
il macniflcent id1CIIIlii8. 

Oirllt-at lefl.&t • ·hen I -..·45 in the oountry made only a 
""ue of grasping the educational opportunitiN ofrored; 
IIIJicially by the Coltgio llltanociOfl(ll, rnaintai.ned by American 
__,- and Hlafl'ed by Anwriean teeehen. Pant.,runyan girll 
6blk of life in tllrlllll of matrimony. although they know tha\ 
IMir b~~~oba.nda will not provide them a decant living, that they 
trill t)'l'lUinize over them. and inel'itably be unfaithful. In 
Ptraeu11y, A 11·onur.n may not lea.,-e the oountry 11ithout hill' 
J.rbr.od'a penni@l!ion; nor even buy a nrrilwAy or stfllllll8bip 
tleketforinlc!'-1tntet.mvel; her money become~~ his;~hee&nnot 
trlq-t.horiuherititunlllllllhe6ay6W,Andherehildrennre 
-hen! but hi~. 

Ditorrt. M tdmiUl unknown! 
'J'nvelhng through the country, I wu always sure of a 

Wlk!olne, even at the j)(l()I'CIIt horn-one airl- room, with a -.to ugging on bent and feeble legs. I w .. u!fually invited 
We whe111 father, if at home, lay languidly U. bed. A bed, 
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foral'an.gwr.yo, ill like a pair oflhoe. to a Bolivian or aerw.l 
to a North American. l t is a !IYmbol of elegance and re;;peea.. 
ability. So father tiee in it, drinking mate which the youncw 
children prepare. 

Heav<-u knows how the people keep so cl&&n. Walt!r 11 
>;C&roo in tummer, though there's driving tropical rain in the 
winter -..on. It'• a deliebtful sight t.o watch whita.elad ~
brin.ltinl" thetr htuTOII into market ooeb morninr. And e>w. 
after the heat of the day, they manage t.o look tidy. Nor il 
the market illlpleasantly dirty, although Asuneibn hM 110 
sewage systom. Hotuae is· wu- juijt thrown into the s\J"IIIIIol 
and bunlOO up cheaply by an oblilting illli. Ju.at after I Jefl, 
howe1·er, I n!lld that Germany had oll'ered to build roads &1111 
install "san.itatiollil" in return tor the entire oott.on ~rop. 

I n market. '"·erything 1rn11 on a small scale; a handful of 
ben.ns,throoorfourpot.111.001l,half-&-dozenornngo~~.'l'hechick-. 
looked like biJ""(h, and were ~old by the poir. So were vinet.pJH
and eggll; and even 1- doiliert- the typical needloer&.ft of tllt 
country. Stran~lliipecially thoo.e who speak Svani.;~ 
oordially re<."eil'edand, indood, made much of. A shy and friendl1 
eurilll!ity marked all dooli~. 

'l'heehief Jlnblio bui)(lings in AiuneiO.;nro tho0ol'ernlll8111 
Palaee, built by Lopell, ~ho thoa.tre and Lhe National Lihnr7 
containing 11ri~l-. doouments dealing with the PIM& regiua. 
and early Jesu.it rooor(\8, u well &11 lh01!1 portaining t.o S1a• 
Socialism. IIundreda ol thllllll documents were carried &"V 
when, during " T he W&r", J...opcz ab&odoned the capital. A.d 
for many yea111 they were ~eatterod through pe&Mmh' ho
whllrtl, from time to time. manu;;eriptt-OOing ouly bit.s of pe,per 
~wereu~to\igbttheirfl.ras. 

T he nau-ting hee.t made sleep impo~~~~ible after Ilia: La. 
At about t11at h(lur, too, hnYll beg1111 r.erving breakfa..t. On till 
table out~de Meh mum, ., pot of ooft'oo and a few rollM .,.. .. 
plaood. I wu tha only woman gut'l! l , but- I felt no parlicullr 
embarru~ment ~;~~~~.Wd M my table, .eantily dad, staring &D4 
being •tared at. The gentlemen sat &t their table~~. &e~~~~.tib' 
clad, too. But aa their for1nal clothM looked like pyjama~ 
I oould not determine whether or not they were girded~ 
the day. 

I oould not very well avoid oxclumging a distant ' •good. 
morning" lo'ith my .-\rgentine neighbour who ii&t about six '"' 
from me. But that tonnality finished, we behaved u tb()llli, 
each were invisible. At evtming, however, the amiable s-
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* I, litting on our rwpeetive benchea, allowed oureelvet • 
liS&le; OOJIVenation. Our elo~hing di!Jered only ali(btly from 
n.t. we bad worn tor breakfast--the temp&raturo unvaeying 
Qrouehout the twenty-four ho!ll'll-but .omehow 1. oonven\ion 
W been ot--ved. 

The .Senor WM a l&rge, full-blooded man who 1ulfered 
Dten~ely from the heat, and "blew" rather like an unhappy ...... 

One evening, as we fought off a blitz of winged aaK&ilant.J, 
!he 10und of distant ahooting wu heard. 

"Wbat'a going on!" I asked a waiter who f'1Ul put. ''h 
itaAvolution?" 

"Oh no, my lady," ho paWIIld long enough to anawftl". 
"Paople U'll ju~t ahooting at the Government PI.J.oe wh- the 
Pnlid1111t il i.mpri.oned." 

''The new l"rrlllident, Franco?"' The United State. hAd 
*-dy admowledged tho Govornment of President Franoo. 

"Ob, no. The one before him. Some of the Minbten am •ot up, too. 'rhoy mUllt ha~-e tried to lli!<!6PD- Come!'' he 
lllled ovnr hia 8houlder. ··From where I 1tand, you can -
lllta....hes.'' 

It Will! true. 
"Should we do anything about it7" I onquired of the .S~Mr. 
"No." lie 1\'11.11 conl.emptuou.i. "They'll kill a few innooent 

li'Ople,andmakeafowarre~~l.ll,and it'll be all over." 
One evening "llfhen the &110t dropped heavily W his benoh, 

.. opened the convenation thWI: 
"St>Mml, lcqh-e me ... Do not, I pray, mi1001111true my 

nrda ... I betr you W talrn no otfenoe, but-" 
HeavetU, what iil ooming? I wondored, u.neuily. 
"-but I have notioed that you c\0118 your door, at night. 

h '• •uieide," he ble"IIV, "ILild quite unn60illll&l')'. There'• no 
flurer, and if you ahould find yoUT1181f in dir&ulty, you ean 
11..,-. call on me." 

I thanked him gravely. "Fear of bicho-", I bepn. 
"Amillionbi1:h01wouldbebett.IJrthlllidOO.thby•u1Joeation," 

.. obMrved. 
That night. with m.y door open, the ohiet ditroreni'A! lay 

a &M inl'- of hopping, crawling. Hying c.roaturw, the added 
tDblme of the Se/101"'• gusty breathing, and the whine of hi1 
..,.lainlnr bed~prings. 
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SWf.lltering, at ht.l!l I do7.ed,only to be w&kenl!d by 111 
unfamiliM .ound o~·orhMd. An enormous parrot ea\ on 1111 
mo~;quito net, peeking vieiomly at the frame, 

I wu cold f(ll' the lint time sinoe my aniva.l. Faar gripped 
me with an iey hand. Against this night--•nnre thing J had oo 
protection . .Jo'or hours eeemingly, I lay without breathinc. 
Coming to at bn'lltolda.st time, I found lll.J'filllf alone. 

Limply, 1 attacked lilY ooflee. 
"OCMXI moming, Seowro," murmllJ"'d the Senor. " I hope 

you rMied better with your door open." 
"Woi'IO," I ~.aid him. "I had an awful nightmare; dreBIILiliC 

that an angry parrot wna porchl!d on to11 of my IILO.q1<1Ur't, 
daring me to move. Thank hea\"en, it ,.,.. .. only a drN.m!" 

"Whatm.akOI!you think.o?" 
"1lecaU68 a parrot wouldn't really oome into ffiJ' room,~ 

I said. "And IUlyw~~oy, hfl isn't thero, now." 
"No," blew the ~tine, wearily. "Si.nl'6 dum t.bM 

savage bird hRa boon in my room. It 11.ttaolu me when I lrJ 
to put it out. Thee\IMOO door, Senora," be said, "ua,y be bed., 
aftarall." 


